MVP Featured Athlete

Ally Cordes

Wyoming High School
Wyoming high school senior outside hitter Ally Cordes, a four-year varsity player and a
volleyball All-American, has made volleyball history, being the first person at the school
and in the Cincinnati Hills League to surpass 1,000 kills in a career. She now has over 1,500
career kills!
Not only is Ally the all-time leader in single-season and career kills in school history and in
the CHL, she also has greatly contributed to a special Wyoming volleyball program that
has won an impressive thirteen conference championships in a row, including a co-championship this season with Taylor High School.! The Cowboys were an undefeated 14-0 in
league play both her senior and junior years and finished as regional semifinalists last
season. At one point, Wyoming had won 152 CHL matches in a row before being upset in
a match by Taylor.

NAME: Ally Cordes
GRADUATING YEAR: 2023
SCHOOL: Wyoming High School
SPORT: Volleyball

Her junior year, Ally racked up 450 kills (led the CHL), 201 digs, 46 blocks (fourth in the
CHL) and 44 aces and was named CHL Player of the Year for the second time, first-team
SWO District for the second time, first-team all-city Div. II (Enquirer) and first-team all-Ohio HEIGHT: 6’1”
Div. II. She has put up strong stats this season, too. In 72 games, she had a league-leading
PARENTS: Walter & Catherine
356 kills, plus 176 digs, 44 blocks and 64 service aces.
She was once again named CHL Player of the Year this season. Ally also plays volleyball on ACHIEVEMENT: First-team all-state
the Tri-State Elite 18 Blue club team.
in 2021
A super student who is very involved in community service, Ally will play volleyball next
season at Samford University in Homewood, Alabama. Her favorite athlete is Cassidy
Lichtman, favorite entertainer is AJR, favorite book is The Great Gatsby, favorite movie is
Dr. Strange and most-like-to-meet is Victoria Garrick (CEO of The Hidden Opponent).

INFLUENCE: “My cousins Maddie
Lohmeier (setter for Wright State U.)
and Olivia Lohmeier (outside hitter
for Morehead State U.”)
GOAL: Have a career in in sports statistics

“Ally has a very high level of desire and expectation when she is on the court. This is what makes
her such a fierce competitor.”

– Jim DeLong, Varsity Volleyball Coach
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